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Sell Britons Sadly Btb 1 LUluABS
Await the End HAWAIIAN TOBACCO

AT THIS

CO., Ltd.,

We Will

For One Week Only

PifslKTAFFETAS

IN A LARGE VARIETY

OF COLORS.
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On sale at office of . . .
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Iayard
Regular Price

1 .00 A Yard.
NOW IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY.

N. S. Sachs Dry Goods
COMPANY, LTD.

J.J.WILLIAMS,
Photographer.

wom&
4 sraQEA&OT.

Visitors cordially Invited
inspect gallery life-siz- e

royal photos, from Kamehameh
date.

Old Stand
Fort Stroet

Just Received
New Lot of

Key West and

Domestic
Cigars
Beaver Lunch Rooms.

NOLTE.

CorrtiponJtnc. Sollclt.4.

FINRE & ASBAHR,

FLORISTS

removed Williams'
Undertaking Pirlors CORNER

CHAPLAIN LANE, opposite

Catholic Mission, would

pleased customers.

Oil AS. CB4MER

C. A. GROTE

Merchant Tailors
CLOTHING

Cleaned and Repaired
OUR SPECIALTY.

FIRST ClASS WORK GUARANTEEL
Uiilon

MAPS
Kauai,

Oahu,
Maul.

Molokal.
Lanal,

Hawaii,
Etc.,

maps, $2.00
QENTS EACH

THE
EVENING
BULLETIN

HAWAII LAND CO.
Limited.

Capital Stock
Capitol, paid up,

OFFICERS.

$100,000.

$48,860

W. O. Achl President & Manager
M. K. Nakulna.... Vico President
J. Makalnai .Treasurer
Enoch Johnson Secretary
Geo. L. Desha Auditor

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:

Jonah Kumalao,
J, Makalnai

J. W. Blplkane.

I'be above Company will buy, lease,
or sell lanJj In all parts of tho Hawaiian
Islands; and also has housos In the City
ot Houolulu for rant. 1489-y- l

W. C. ACHI & CO.

Brokers & Dealers

REALJSTATE
K3T We will Bo or hU Be. SsUUtn

ill parts o( the group.
(ST We will Bell Properties on Bcmob-ibl-

Commissions

;FFICE. 10 West King Street

DAVID DAYTON,

Real Estate Broker.

223 MERCHANT ST.

FOR HALE.

Property In town and suburbs

and HOUSES TO LET.

T. R. MOSSMAN

Real Estate Agent
Abstractor and
Searcher ol Title

Loans negotiated
Riuts collected.

Campbell Building,
Merchant street.

QUADRUPLE
Silver
Plated Ware.

A NEW LINE JUST RECEIVED.

20 Year
Gold Filled Spectacle Frames

Just the thing for this climate.

R. G. BIART,
JEWELER, 1010 FORT ST.

New York, Jan. 18. A rablo to tho
World from Cowes, Isle of Wight, says:
Thero are Blgns of considerable com-moti-

In Osborne House tonight. The
private telephone wire to London has
been In constant use. Sir James Reld,
tho Queen's resident physician, and
Sir Edward Laklng. surgeon to her ma-

jesty, who was called In. nro In at-

tendance. The (Juccn has lmd several
fainting fits In the last four days, and
her weakness, insomnia and despoil-denc- y

are prolng quite obstlmto In
yielding to treatment.

The officials nt Osborne House nt first
denied that anything was wrong. Slnee
then they hate been giving out Infor-

mation so ns to minimize the grnlty
of the i'nnn'1 condition. It Ik nilts
probable that her present condition
may contlnt'n for some time. Never-
theless, n rrvnl special train Is kepi
In readiness a- - the Tadlngton station
of the Great Western ltnllway to bring
the Prince of Wales nnd other members
of the family to Osborne at the snm-ino-

of the doctors. The greatest re-

ticence Is observed by court clrdrM,
but In Cowes, where there nre under
ground channels of communication with
Osborne House, the belief is general
that the end Is not far off.

A cable in the Sun from l.ond tr..
says: Tho Queen's reign has been so
long and her hold upon the nffectlons
of her subjects has been so strong,
that she has become In tho popular
heart the personification of the endur-
ing empire over which she holds sway.
Never have I heard the possibility of
her death discussed ns a factor In nny
nutation, political, social or other. In

this country. What more touching
than that could be given by un-

emotional, calculating people of the es-

timation In which they hold their aged
sovereign.

Hut today the subject has been forc-
ed upon them. The alarming rumors
of tho past two or three weeks have
gUcn place to knowledge, only too well
authenticated, nnd It Is Impossible
longer to deny that her majesty Is se
riously III. This Is not stated in the
ofllclnl bulletin Issued at Osborne
House tonight, hut. unhappily, the re-

assuring tone of tho bulletin Is not Jus-
tified by tho facts as known In official
circles. The cad truth Is that the
Queen's days nre numbered.

Tho eollapso of her energies began
with tho recent death of Dowager Lady
Churchill, senior lady of the bedcham-
ber, her majesty's oldest and most

friend. It first took the form
of nenous depression and melancholy.
Symptoms ot catarrh of the stomach
appeared a few days ago. and, although
thero was a slight amelioration of this
malady, today her general condition
shows n steady decline, which greatly
alarms her medical attendants. It must
ho remembered that tho Queen for
many years has shown n chronic ten-

dency toward difficulty In breathing,
w hlcb has been combated by her spend
ing hours In the open air dally In nil
sorts of weather. Her drives wcro kept
up until three days ago, Their aban-

donment now Is In Itself n serious mat-

ter.
I forbear nt the present moment from

quoting medical statements mado pri-

vately regarding tho probahlo coursn
of her majesty's Illness. It Is sulll-clc-

to announce, that thero Is icason
to fear that the Victorian era Is almost
closed, nnd that the woman whose days
today passed tho limit ot thoso of any

previous British sovereign must soon
lay down the scepter of an empire on
which the sun never sets.

The following was Issued tonight by
Lieutenant Colonel Sir Arthur John
lllgge her majesty's prlvato secre
tary: "Tho Queen during tho past year
has had a great strain upon her powers.
which bns rather told upon her majes-
ty's nervous sjstem. It has, therefore,
been thought ndUsablo by her majes
ty's physicians that the Queen should
be kept perfectly quiet In the house
nnd should abstain for the present from
the transaction of business."

HILO WILL ENTERTAIN

Hllo. Jan. 21 The Hnwallan Evan-
gelical Asoclatlon which fir the past
forty-thre- e cnrs has hold Its annual
meeting In Honolulu will depart from
tho usual custom In Juno next and
meet In Hllo

Rev. S. L. Desln has been Instrumen-
tal In brlniln abort this innovation
nnd the Idea has met with so mudi fa-

vor among the church-goin- g people of
Hllo that details of entertainment of
tile lsltors a " being planned. Fol-

lowing the ri'!'.o.i obtaining In Hono-
lulu the Ir.t'y members of the Hllo
chunhcH will hold a tea party In hon-

or of the guests. Tha meeting will
probably last foi a week or ten days.

Tho regular annual meeting of the
Island associations will be held In Ko-n- a

In March, llev. S. L. Desha goes to
Honolulu tomuitow on business con-

nected with the church organ, which,
for some unknown icason, has not yet
arrived In Hllo. When through with
his business thero ho will go to ICona
to nrrange for tho March meeting and
will remain until that Is over. While
In Kona he will also ascertain tho num-

ber of people on that side of tho Islsnd
who will probably nttend tho confer-
ence here. Mr. Desha will probably bo
absent frot-- UUr one month. Herald.

Ills Llftlit Went Out.
A Japanese appeared In tho Police

Court estcrday fore noon on tin
charge of riding n blecle without n
light. When asked what he had to say,
the defendant explained that ho rod?
over a big stone in tho road and tint
his light was Jolted out. A policeman
spied him nt this inopportune moment
nnd arrested him. Judge Wllco told
tho Japanese that this appealed to him
and ho would therefme allow him to
go.

Cnthnllc l.ndlcs Aid.
At a recent meeting of the ladles'

Aid Society of the Catholic church tho
work of the past year was shown In

various reports. Receipts of cash from
all source's amounted to $198.73. Dis-

bursements for charity amounted to
$30S.Ci. Officers of the Society for tho
ensuing year are: Mrs, Carl du Uol.
president; Miss Perry, vice president;
Mrs. A. K. Murphy, secretary; Miss
Orncc Carroll, trcisiiicr.

There nro somo Simple Remedies In-

dispensable In any 'family. Among
these, th eexperlence of years assuics
us, should be recordeil PAIN-KILLH-

For both Internal and external appli-
cations wo have found It of great v li-
ne; especially can we recommend It for
colds, rheumatism, or fresh wounds
and bruises. Christian Hrn, Avoid sub-
stitutes, there Is but one Paln-KIIIe-

Perry Davis". Price 23c. and 50c.
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Corner .Merchant unci ISuunnu St.,
nlwo HOTEL ST., oppotslto Buthel.
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Pure-beer- , used.with-any- .

I
J

Marniermer
lti&n ideal tonic. anj .
3ovtroj.t aicPi digestion,

For Sale
Everywhere

Junt Arrived ex. Zetilnndia I

More Suitable 'Xmas Present
WHAT one of those H.tndsome "UP TO

Electric Piano or Reading
Lamps. We have a Complete and Hand-
some Line of

NO ODOR,
NO SMOKE,

BrnchetH,
8

Etc,

Electric Co., Ltd.
Office anj Salesroom,

St., Makai of Merchant St.

P. O. UOX 144. ' "PHONE" 190.

Honolulu tobacco Co., Ltd.
of Fort and Hotel Streets.

.AI.AKGU STOCK OP.

Owl Club Cigars,
Celebrated Hotel Brunswick Cigars,

AWARDLD GOLD .Ml DAL, PARIS EXTOSITION, I900.
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Hawaiian

I What Run Down ?
Holiday Hours unci

gjjj MtirU Work Did It.
H
H EASY TO MEND WITH

SCHILLER'S MALT EXTRACT.
jra A MALT THAT'S MALT.
gj !3c Buttlc-$!2.- 50 n

ONLY AT

HONOLULU DRUG COMPANY,
tA. H. Otis. Von Holt Block, King Street. 0. A. Bierback
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It's no experiment
when yoii insist on getting Cyrus Noble Whiskey.

Leave experimenting to others. Buy goods
that you know arc right, ,

For seventy years vc have been trying to pro'
ducc the best possible article for the least
possible price.

The public know it favorably.
It holds the good trade.
It costs no more than other good whiskey
It is pure and old.
II is distilled from the best selected grain.
It is six years in wood.
It wins on merit alone.

Electrolier,

linden,
Glohett,

Dozen.

NO DIRT,
NO TROUBLE.

The

Alakea

Corner
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B W. O. PEACOCK & CO., Ltd., KOI.II
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